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Nanking Government in the back just when it was
preparing to resist Japan; all the talk about a United
Front in his manifestoes was eyewash. As for the
suggested alliance with the U.S.S.R.—this was ob-
viously an attempt to implicate the Soviet Union in
the world revolution, and emanated either from Tokio
or Mexico City. The Soviet Press said many un-
pleasant things about the Young Marshal.
This was preposterous. If there was one impression
one had of Chang Hsueh-liang, besides all the ill one
had heard of him, it was that he had always been re-
solutely anti-Japanese. "Campaign of respectability,"
I suggested, "But Moscow seems to have rather over-
done it. Is there any truth in this?"
My friend was a Tungpei man himself; and at
the question he began to splutter, which is a thing
North-easterners seldom do. "No, of course not—
how can they possibly have any information from
Sian? But you see what an effect this will have in
China. All the liberals and progressives who were
sitting on the fence and thinking about the United
Front will come back again very quick on the right
side. If Russia will not support this policy, who will?"
He was extremely indignant. Then, as an after-
thought, he added: "Would you like to go to Sian?"
Would I like to go? It was just the thing I had been
wanting to do for days. "How?"
"A friend of mine, a Tungpei man who knows
Chang Hsueh-liang, is leaving tonight for Taiyuan.
You know Mr,	?" He named my friend the news-
paper correspondent* "He is going too. The plan is to
get in through Shansi."
If Don was going, that was fine. I knew I could get
an assignment to cover the story for some English

